
with the dark win^'. Iliiul wings only very siigiuly reddish ; hardly

so at all.

Types rj^:> in Mr. Neunioegen's collection. Caugiit by Mr.

Piriice in Western Cok^rado.

Notodonta stragula Grotc.

var. manitou n. var.

-As in stra\::;iila in markings. I'he thoracic parts arc a little

paler, i-'orc wings pale ocher yellow except along costa, the

costal half of median space, and the narrow terminal space, where

they are gray with tiie tint of sfroi^u/a, but paler. All the brown

markings are as in s/r(ii;///(7 ami the same color, 'ihe difference lies

in the jiale color of the region about internal margin, base, andT

sub-terminal line, which in strai:;ii/a is only partly ochraceous being

usually largely deep brown. Here the brown color is almost

entirely confined to the marks, the ground color being pale ochra-

ceous, and encroaching on the gray parts of the wing.

'ry]-)e I •, in Mr. Xeumoegen's collection, collected bv .Mr.

I5rucc in Hcnver, Colorado.

A NEWLITHOSID GENUS.
\\\ r.. Xkumof.c.kx, Nkw York.

Bruceia, nov. gen. Head small, eyes large. Taipi short ami thin. Thoia.x

moderate. I'.ody long and slender, with slight anal tuft e.xtending somewhat be-

yond wing. Antenniv j setose, nearly sub-serrate, O simple. Primaries well

drawn out, about 2'.j times as long as broad, slightly rounded at apices. Angle

produced ; inner margin somewhat cor.cave at centre ; I2 veins. \'ein i free from

base, slightly sinuate ; vein 2 arises from beyond centre of median ; vein 3 from

lower angle of cell
; 4 and 5 nearly contiguous at origin ; cell closed ; discal vein

angulate inwards ; vein 6 arises froiu cross-vein, a little below apex of cell ; veins,

7, 8 and 9 from a stalk at ape.\ ; veins 10 and 11 arise independently from sub-

costal, II beyond centre of cell, lo being interm diate ; vein 12 free from base.

Secondaries nearly as bioad as long, well rounded at anal angle. Two inter-

nal veins ; veins 2, 3, 4 and 3 iiientical in position with those of primaries ; 6 and

7 emanating from a stalk at upper angle of cell : vein 8 springs from a little before

centie of subcostal. Legs long and slender ; two pair of tibial spurs.

.\ near relative of //yp(>prrf>i<i HI)., ami prob-

ably //ya/osiotfs Hutl. 1 take great pleasure in

dedicating this genus to Mr. ] ). Bruce, whose suc-

sessful entomological work in Coloratlo for the last

(.lecade deserves general recognition. Veinaiion of b. pui-

veriiia, enlarged.
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B. pulverina, nov. sp. Antenncc brown. Eyes black ; bead, thorax,

body and lejjs light straw color. Primaries have the }>roiind color, costa and

fringes light yellow, but are densely powered with brownish black, so thai only a

few yellow macnlations are visible. These area few Mibteuiiinl, irre^nilar blotches

along margin, of subtriangular shape, pointed inwardly. Two large spots, one in

centre and one at end of cell ; l):isal d.tshes and tinges along centre of inner

margin.

.Secondaries of uniform light straw color, sub-diaphanous. ISclow, primaries

suffused grayish black, with yellow grains along costa, and faint traces of the

vellow maculations. Secondaries as above. Expanse of wings: 31-32 mm.

Length of body : 5-6 mm.

'J'vpes o O Coll. H. Xeiimoegen.

Habitat: Western Colorado. Caught by .Mr. llnuc, who says

that the inseot has the same habits as the other I.ithosians flying

ill that region. I fxpoprrpia iiiciiUa Hy. Kdw. , with whic-h it flies

in common, will, upon eloser e.xamination by Mr. l)\ar and

mvself, probably be placed in the same genus.

ON THE FOOD-HABITS OF NORTHAMERICAN
RHYNCHOPHORA.
H\ ^\.\l. l)F,l I KAMI II. KR.

I herewith beg leave to present the following paper on the

Kood-Habits of North American (except the Scolytidir) in place

of the one I published on the same subject in the Canadian Ento-

mologist, Vol. XXII, pp. 200 and 258. I am under s])ecial obliga-

tion to Dr. John Hamilton for semling me his notes on this

subject, for whic-h he has my thanks.

Auletes cassandrae Iaw —l-'ound by Messrs. Hubbard and

.Schwarz on Cassaiuli-a (alxciilata. (Rhyn. N. Am., [). 5).

Beaten from Myrica ccrifcra (Hayberry) by Dr. Hamilton, at

Hrigantine Heach, \. |., also taken on Sweet-fern by .Mr. j. D.

Sherman.

Auletes ater Ia-c. —Taken on the leaves of the Sweet-fern in

September, by Mr. J. D. Sherman, and also bv Mr. W'm. Julich.

(Cat. Ins. N. 1., p. 246).

Eugnamptus collaris /<?/'. and E. angustatus ///.v/.

—

IJoth

tlu-se species occur on the leaves of dilTereiil kinds Hickories.


